
THE CLINTON AGE, FEli3A s2^APElL 8 s _t^4 
Mount sm*U lleii Ji3*ce»ees of Mr. Sumner. 

\tW% STO^Y 0 ? PBK8IDXNT M « C 0 a N * 8 

I, .' A88AS8INAT10P* 
i H I wai with Mr. Lincoln all night, 

j fadinthsmorji ing I saw him breathe 
l U a W : 1 hud,been terribly eker-
o \ m all night in regard to Mr. 
8«w*fd, and desired ta go to-him as 
1 0 0 1 1 at possible. My first ?duty, 
however^ waa to the dyin^rj^i ident. 
I therefore stayed by hur* aide all 
•right- When h6drew|fia last breath 
aome one, I think Stanton, palled up
on a chaplain who waa . present to 
offer prayer. I had already taken 
my hat to go, but watted until the 
prayer was concluded, when I left 
hastily. On reaching the steps I 
saw Gen. Halleok had preceded mc. 
Anxtoas to go to Mr. Seward at 
o n c e , I asked Gen. Halleck if be 
would take me there in his carriage, 
which was standing in t h e street 
Gen. Halleok replied t h a t h e was 
going that way, and would do so 
with pleasure. He udded , " [ shall 
have to ask you to wait for mr at t h e 
Kirk wood House, as I Want to see 
Vice President Johnson"—who was 
stopping there—"a moment." Then 
fur t h e finit time it flushed upon me 
like an electric shock t h a t Andrew 
Johnson wai President of t h e United 
States. So absorbing had been m y 
grief t h a t it had not occurred t o m e 
before. N«:ar D s t r ee t , I think i t 
waa, a rope cordon, guarded by (sol
diers, hud been stretched across 
Tenth street, and a large crowd was 
collected. Recognizing Gen Halleck 
and myself, a number of voices sold. 
•Senator, how is Mr Lincoln '{ 
•Geqetal. is Mr L. still alive?" I r e 

sponded in a low tone of voice, b u t 
loud enough to be heard by all. 
•'Gentlemen, Mr Lincoln has just 
died,** the announcement being r e 
ceived in sorrowful silence. Arrived 

froat of t h e Kirkwood, Gen in 
Halleck alighted, and, saying, " I 
shall be away butn moment,"' passed 
into th* hotel. Now, Geo. Halleck 
was a peculiar man, a man of few 
words, and when, a minuto later, be 
returned., I inquired, "General, what 
did you say to Mr. Johnson 1" "I 
dimply said," replied the General 
' 'Don't go out of tho houso without 
a guard today." This was theaway 
in which Mr Johnson was informed 
of the death of Mr Lincoln,and made 
iwure that he was the President of 
the United States 

Signal Ofllco-jlti Houft 
itfUie Grand Central D«pot at 

New Yorjt. 
A Qorrespondqot of the Troyr 

t ines gives the Uulowing account of 
the mode of dispatching and receiv
ing trains at the Grand Central 
Depit (ft this city : 

The &$g ml omee is a little room at 
th north, ru entrance of> the depot, 
ab *ut th jr»y feet above th© ytvemiat. 
It is reached py a narrow; passage 
way li o n the vest side, ai»d when 
\on gr t into it you see a sight which 
ta tde Jones go into an jjnmistak-
able surprise. Looking dowu the 
depot there was a space of more than 
tiOl) feet in length by 200 feet in 
breadth, covered with aft lion loot', 
and lighted from the top. Trains 
of cars weie coming and going in-
«e aaiuty. but no eon fusion 'was per 
veptible, and every th ing ai my 
friend said, '̂wenfc on Ijtce clock 
work." There are two operators in 
service here relieving each other 
during a tour of duty, which extends 
from 5 A M. to 11 at night, their 
motions being regulated by a laree 
ard costly clock. The gentleman in 
charge received us very politely ; 
but before wc had hard'y thanked 
htm, we heard the sharp and rapid 
ring of a bell overhead. I t was 
marked "Ninety Sixth to Saventy-
Kiith s t reet" "You see, -" said the 
operator, "there is \a train coming 
in, and it wants to Ucnow if we are 
ready for it." 'ButTiow does it ring 
that bell 7" abked Jones, "By 
electricity," wasl-bo reply. "This is 
Hall's patent, which work? like a 
charm." iu a few minutes another 
bell rang I t was marked "Sixty 
Pirst to Fifty Sixth street " "The 
train now reports itself again. ' 
said the operator, "and this renews 
notice either to prep i re lor it or to 
signal* it to s:<>p " He touched a 
telegraphic xniichine, and then said, 
"this throws up the signal to come 
I D , " and sum enough, in a few 
minutes the train arrived. One 
hundred and forty trains arrive and 
depart in a day. including the Cen 
irol & Hudson, the Harlem, and the 
New Haven roads, and hence the 1 

»ignal fervice is one of incessant 
activity The operator then inform
ed us that each road has four start
ing bells of different keys, all oi 
which were rung by him by weans of 
electricity. Three started passen 
jjer trains, and one ordered ont the 
cars as soon M emptied. "You see,' 
«aid he, "this train which hate just 
tome in. The passe ngejs are gone, 
*nd I want to 'tni.w it the baggage 
i9 taken out." He touched a stop 
«nd rang a bell (as he said) 600 feet 
distant In a moment a bell over 
bead struck twice. "Baggage is 
*ut," he said, "otherwise he would 
tave struck once, and I would hare 
waited. I must order the train 
iuu Do you see that locomotive 

just ahead? Well, now see it 
move " He touched a stop and I 
•aw the letter 2 displayed at a win
dow in a aide building. "He hears 
x bell ring, also," said the operator 
The engine backed duwn and hitched 
to the empty train a id Z disappear
ed " I shall now" send him out," 
«aid the operator, as he touched an
other stop, and the empty train at 
once moved forward and left tho 
*tation. Tho letters X Y Z (I may 
add parenthetically) designate the 
locomotives of the Harlem, Hudson 
river, and New Haven roads, and 
ire the signals to back dowo and 
connect with trains. 

" I am now about to sond out a 
passenger train," continued the 
operator; "half aa hour ago I struck 
twice to opeu the doors and let the 
passengers pass from the sitting 
room to the cars. Now I shall soon 
•.lose that very door, but first I must 
*top checking baggage." A small 
knob was louohed by his finger 

Now." said he "the next trunk 
that comes must wait for another 
irain There (another touch with I D € t - " »»pH«d the fair ORG, laughing 
«.he finger), the baggage car is h * u l - i i ? e a - r t i , J » { o r 8 h e had discovered that 
rfd out and switched on the right 
track. Five minutes more and she 
>s off Here goes the "close the 
door bell" at a t<*uch ; no one passe* 
in after this. Now I aiy "all 
iboard,"a touch, and we hear tbe 
distant voice of the conductor echo-
ng through the valted roof. "Now 
t moves," another touch, and the 

i ambling movement was immediate I 
ty prvceptablo, and in a few moments 
the train left the station. As the 
•an go up the road.they signal their 
progress by ringing bells in the office , 
<0til they havo got through the ' 
•tly streets, and thus give assurance 
,f a dear track for all that maw 
">How. Tho station will contain 
-tfitive trains uf thirteen car* aach ; 
wid by mean* of tbn wonderful 
• trfteui. they are ail managed with 
^aputob and safety.—duieutific 
'.merioaa 

An Indiana Romance. 
[/Vo»/» the Ttrre Haute Ezprett ] 

Sheomldn ' t see it in t h a t light 
She didn't want to marry him, but 
he waft bound she should They 
both lived a couple of miles from the 
city and near neighbors. She re 
fused to listen to his courting, and 
he grew desporate. So ho went ofi 
to the West, and while out there 
persuaded a friend to write a letter, 
saying that he was dead, and asking 
as his dying request, that she might, 
if she ever went out that way, to stop 
for a moment and toss a weed or per
haps a flower on his lonely grave 
This wag tender, but it didn't take 
worth a cent, and she wrote back a 
tetter to the friend saying that if he 
had any consiaeration for her feelings 
at all to send her the dead lover's 
watch and chain, his money and all 
his valuables To carry out his 
plana tbe dead man Bent home his 
brass jewelry and other effects, and 
she immediately proceeded to don 
t h e trinkets and start for singing 
school with tho chosen "feller" oi 
her heart. On their way back home 
the pair were startled by the up-
paratton of the lost lover, clad in 
ghostly white, but with the old lin
eaments in tac t . Tho young man 
fled, but the girl stood still, and 
putting o p a paw which resembled 
an elephant* foot, naively inquired if 
the ghost wanted to be kicked to 
death by a mule. To which his 
ghoetxhip replied thus : "Lord ! 
Lord ! Jerusha, hev I come all tbe 
way home to find you false ?" "You 

it was really the person ot her dead 
lover. The fellow had played a nice 
game, and had followed his goodf 
and chatties back to the land of his 
nativity very quiokly. Tbe damsel 
was so disgusted with the other fellow 
for running at sight of the ghost 
that shefitutnediately begun prepara
tions to marry the ghost. 

Life oa U*e weua wave u precar-

Ouuat Oiglaweo va« >biry five 
niAEiJred yearn aid—-acourdiag to his 
-»?s story Hm t i e / made ii hot 
i <t ktm w*eaf fc* *<r«l &»«*« the.a. 

T H E MARKS IK TUB B I B L E —A 
clergyman once visiting a poor wo
man, found her bible marked here 

with letters T and P 
Wondering what tho letters stood 
for. be inquired of her thu uicauiug. 

•Oh ," she said, "these nre the 
promises in my prooious bible. There 
are many uf them, you tea I have 
tried, so ( marked them T ; and many 
of them I hart proved, and know 
them to be true, so I marked them 
P . " 

••Oh. tiy the promise* of G-odf; 
take God at his word. "There hath 
not failed one thing," laid Joshua 
when dyin^. -of all the good things 

* A «a?Tt|lKl»tl»IPWttl!FXfflTltA. • -\ 
[London Ccrrttpondtnce Jf. Y., jfriiufit.'] 

1 aaw Kopsutb, twa y^ara, ago; Inst 
summer, in Domo, d'OisoIa^ tho.firsjt 
town Qh the Italian' frontier aftcfr 
youorossthe Simplon. <tjhere are 
two hotels in that town ot^ what is 
called the first ^laes. ondj^Kossuth 
was staying at one of them, which 
does not look as if he were then in 
great poverty. Arriving^about dusk 
V*e September evening in-1871 *,nd 
ordering dinner, I wia-^skod, with 
the usual Italian politeness,, whether 
I should object to si£ at the same 
table with two other guests. Of 
course I did not object. On going 
down to dinner, our party were met 
and 6aluted by two gentlemen. One 
of them was elderly'and white-
haired, and when we came in was 
speaking some language 'we did not 
understand. The two said good 
evening to us in Frenoh, which they 
spoke fluently, and there was some 
talk of the easy kind which goes on 
between B t r a n g e r s meeting anywhere* 
in a hotel on the Continent. Pros 
eatly the master of the hotel came in 
to look after his guests—another 
good old European oustom. slowly 
departing in these days of joint-stock, 
limited-liability. monster hotels, 
twice a s dear and not half Its good a» 
the old. With him the white-
haired, elderly gentleman conversed 
in Italian, just a s fluently as io 
French. Not long after he was 
talking with his friend in German ; 
and when after that he began in-
English, als.0 fluent and pure, we 
became curious about him. People 
who speak three or four languages 
are not rare in Europe, but English 
is not likely to be one of them, un-
:es9 the speaker be German, which 
our friend was not, or perhaps Rus
sian, which wo set him down tqbe, 
because of the unknown tongue in 
which he spoke first. We found 
next morning that it was Kossuth, 
and a s soon as I know it 1 thought I 
was very stupid not to have known 
it before. But he was gone, and I 
have not seen him sinco. I had 
seen him at least a quarter of a cen
tury before, and heard him speak in 
a New England city when I had a 
boy ' s admiration and'respect for him 
as a patriot and orator, which I 
have never lost. I would have given 
a good deal for u talk with htm, b u t 
a chance of that s o r t dues not come 

I 

twtco. 
Stunner's Marriage. 

His marriage was tbe most incom
prehensible thing he ever did thrugh-
out his long and useful life. Mrs. 
Hoaper was a very beautiful, brilliant-
and greatly admired womatF, who 
moved in the choicest Boston circles 
Her position could not h-ive been 
augmented by becoming Mrs. Sum
ner, although her ambition might 
nave been gratified, and she certain 
ly forfeited hei fortune She waa 
used to homage from nice ; ber hus 
band was accustomed to reverence 
from everyone. She found him an 
absorbed man, only going into so
ciety for tho etiquette of the thing 
She was devoted to gay life, and 
drew around hex a cruwd of wor» 
shippers When the Senator.weary 
from his duties at tnc capitol would 
at an early hour be ready to order 
the carriage, the uiadame was in the 
zenith of her enjoyments, .and i 
have been told of severul remarks 
she was wout to make to him before 
people, stinging to his self-love and 
mortifying to his pride She is ac
credited with a high temper, over 
which she exercised not the slightest, 
control. We uannot penetrate the 
causes wh 
iiient, for Mr Sumner never men
tioned the matter after the separa 4 
tion. but who can tell what he may j ^P^s s ion , "Old Oil. 

©&. BKK.E 8 D 1 S O O V * B T L J O > 9PHB 
8AORED M < ^ t l « T A I N — > ^ ^ H A a 

MO J>Ot7Bt^>F ITS I M ^ r i * 
TY—SiQp A V O W J A l ^ , 

Dr GharleaC;uBekc, tho explorer, 
writes to the Swiss Times nn account 
of his discovery of what he claims 
t o be tire only original Mount Sinai, 
in whichAe Bays : 

Mount Barghir, tho Mountain 6t 
Light) i8»one o f the loftiest peaks of 
the rangp >f mountain on the east 
aide of the wady-el-Arabah and the 
west side of the Wady^el-Ithem, 
overhanging the latter. Withput 
dwelling oft the geological features 
of tho mountain, o f which Mr. Ji»hn 
Milne's report will treat very flilly, 
in my book^ i t will be sufficient to 
say, here t t a t i t oonaista of a mass of 
pink or reddish granite, which in 
places where it is weathered, assumes 
a dark-brown hue, and that tbe 
granite is traversed' by numerous 
dyices, generally o f a dark green 
color, and apparently diritic. On 
the side of the mountain nre many 
large bowlers, several of which are 
Bi much decomposed on their under 
sides as to form small caverns. One 
of these was as much us twenty feet, 
or thereabouts, each way across,with 
a height o f ton or twelve feet at the 
entrance, sloping towards the back 
As the existence of a cave or caves 
on Mount Sinai is essential in order 
to meet tho requirements of the 
texts Exodus, X X X i i i , 22, and I. 
Kings, xix., 9, the tact that suoh 
oaves do actually exjst.ori the Moun
tain of light is most pertinent and 
important. Not less significant is 
the fact that this majestic mountain 
in visible in all directions, and that 
round its base toward the east nnd 
south there is camping ground fir 
hundreds of thousands of pertson>-. 
I t would be out ol place to dwell 
here on the importance of this dis
covery of the Mountain of Lieht as 
regards the elucidation of the sacred 
history. Its identification with tho 
mountain on which the law was de 
hverod is scarcely open to a doubt. 
I had imagined that mountain to be 
a volcano. I had publicly declared 
my conviction that such must be the 
fact, and the journey from whioh I 
am now returning was undertaken 
with the express object of establish-
int; this assumed fact. I am now 
bound to admtt that this discovery 
thr.ugh in strict accordance with the 
principles enunciated in my'Origines 
Biblicae," forty years ago, proves 
me to have been egregiously mis
taken with rospeot to the volcanic 
character of Mount Sinai. 

The Longevity of Things. 
Postmasters and pension agents 

never die. Caleb Cusbing couldn't 
die if he wanted to. 

An elephant lives to celebrate his 
centennial 

A horse never get beyond his 9th 
year—if his owner wants to sell him. 

Two years is about the range of a 
hog's life. 

Dogs—especially those that de« 
light to bark and bile—live about 
three years. 

The average extent of woman's 
life is .twenty-five years. Some, 
however, after they are married, 
reach tho advacced age of thirty* 
ive . 

Hopeapringa eternal in the human 
breaat. 

Whiskey lives to an advanoed age. 
•vc » « u u u c F c . i « . r a i e t i i e j f t n d i t i generally ten years old at 
12* J 6 e . _ e 8 . t r a n ! : e ' ! t l u J « of "« birth. 

Oil isahu) long-lived. Hence the 

not have suffered His death, soj 
immediately following his wife's ap 
plication for permission to marry 
again, is, by ttome, thought to be the 
effect of learning the above news, 
his physicians prophesying that any 
sudden excitement would prove fatal. 
Be that as it may, I pity her the re
morseful feelings she is probably 
mistress of to day.—Washingtou 
Letter. 

L Y I N G TO PRAI&E.—Among the 
smaller duties of life I hardly know 
any one mor«> important than that of 
not praising where praise is not due. 
Reputation is one of the prises for 
which men contend It is, as Mr. 
Burke calls it, - the cheap defense 
and ornament of nations, and the 
nurse of many expectations;" it pro
duces more labor and more talent 
than twice the woalth uf a country 
could ever rear up ' I t is coin of 
genius; and it is the imperious duty 
of every man to bestow it witli the 
most scrupulous justtoe said the wisest 
economy. 

Tho average life of a newspaper 
is six mouths. 

Good resolutions, born on New 
Year, usually go to the infernal 
pavement on tho 8th of January. 

The average duration of a school
boy's love is about three months. 

The butterfly lives about (our 
months. But he has a h 1 of a 
good time. 

The o y s t e r if let alone, liv.es two 
hundred yean. But he isn't let 
alone, and his living don't amount 
to much nnyiiow. 

A lie lives eternally 
The man who tears down the 

American flag ta short-lived. T h e j 
I shoot him on the npot. 

It is not all ot life to live. 
The plant called live-forever dies 

at the end of the first season. 
' Live forever J o n e s " is -dead. 

THE CITY COUNCIL. 
. fl£»" 

Spatial Session—Passage of* the Qrdl-
*»jiee Providing'for the tetab* ' 

lishlng of Waterworks 
la CUntoVOB- r 

cial Ik 
port. 

C U N T O H , March 36, 1874 
Council met in special session Roll 

called; present—Aid. Howard, Hasactt, 
Monroe,-CDonnell, price and Smith. 

Aid. Munroe presented a petition for 
the macadamizing of Second avenue be
tween Third and Fourth streets, and 
moved that the petition bo referred to 
the Committee on Streets and Alleys. 
Carried. 

Aid. Smith, chairman of the special 
committee to whom waa referred the pe
titions and proposals "for water works, 
made a report that the; committee, in 
obedience to, the instructions of the Coun
cil, had investigated tho subject and pre
sented, as the result of their labors, an 
ordinance entitled, u A n ordinance to 
provide for a supply of water fat the in
habitants of Clinton, Iowa, Iqjr domestic 
use and fire protection." 

Aid. Howard moved that the report of 
the committee be accepted. Carried. 

Aid. Munroe moved that the Report 
of the tomniittee be taken up, and; that 
the ordinance be read for the first tim© 
for the purpose of bringingit before ?uie 
Council. Carried. 

By agreement, tho Clerk then read tha, 
ordinance for the first time. 

Aid. Munroe moved to amond section 
eleven so as to provide for the laying of 
pipes for domestic purposes. Carried. 

Aid. Price moved to further amend the 
ordinance so as to extend the pipes in 
certain directions. Carried. 

Aid. Price moved the rules be sus
pended and the ordinance be read for the 
second time. Carried. 

The Clerk then read tho ordinance a 
second time, several amendments beihg 
made by the Council by general consent. 

I'pon a third reading, Aid. Price 
rami-d that the ordinance, as amonded, 
be adopted. Upon call of the yeas and 
nays the ordinance was adopted by tho 
tollowing vote: 

YEAS—Aid. Hassett, Howard, Laml>, 
Magden, Munroe, O'Donnell, Price, and 
Smith. 

NAYS—None. 
Aid. Hassett presented the following 

resolution, which, upon call of the yeas 
and nnys, was adopted unanimously. 

Rcsvlved by tlve City Council vf tlic City 
of Clinton, That a new sidewalk be l>uilt 
on the west side of Fourth street, from 
Fifteenth avenue south to the 
alley between Fifteenth and Six
teenth avenues, said v«alk to be built 
six feet in width, of good sound 
two-inch plank, and well spiked upon 
three pieces of 4x4 inch pine stringer*. 
If the same is not built within ten days 
the city will construct tht same and 
charge the cost to the property adjacent 

Upon motion, the council adjourned 
OKO. BRBNIZKK, City Clerk. 

T H R G R A V E oir M R S . HOLJIJAM 
HuNf.—^Ctty near wherV ffte^er 
maimi of, JSlixabeth Barrett .B^9j»s{». 
ing resty in" thr I ^ o J M i f ' m W . 

T H B BOY or I T --Seventjviight y»«rf •* TJteJrtett lU 
newsboys of Indianapolis were ou «-f ^ s n t > y 4 ^ « K h Hunt , ffe'-ijif 
Cbristu.ua presented bv some staid Holn.sfr H*tot"**h«i ^isttns|iis^eirinp^ itsi acceptance of t! 
old eit.sen w«h aaving.-b.nk pas.- HnglitA 4 * h « 3 d M & 1 ^ 4 £ *rant«1 , ° rd™» n c o 

books, eaoh one haVn.g a small ac- f h o k*^ :-W*rtitt£- -0«|r 
count opened. The story is literally ^ * & % * * | ! £ 
true, but it remains u» be told that i n i w r i h f C * « ^ w ™ p | * ' ^ i p W ^ l f o o 
on the day alter (,'hri»t*aa those pa»aeth W t > o ^ g » j ^ ^ p ^ g y ^ s a U be 
•eventy-eight accounts wore drawn, V l t ^ thee » y^3'* i*l5^^ra^*hs floods, 
thosa seventy-flight p a M books w>ld they shall not orartu row thoe. Ua 
for old paper, and seventy-eight n o t »fraid Love is stronger than 
newsboys might have been sssn at death. Many watars uannot quaooh 

which tbe Lord /oar CM sjwka.'tha theatre that e r s a W — 8«a'«o Jlore. «wtk« s*n th« fluids J c « * a 

AN ORDINANCE 
To provide for a supply of water for tho 

inhabitants of Clinton, Iowa, for do
mestic use and fire protection. 
SRCTKW 1. Be it vrdained by the City 

Council of the city of Clinton, That there 
is hereby granted to the Clinton Water 
Works Company, a corporatioa organized 
under the laws of Iowa, U» successors 
and assigns, the exclusive privilege for 
twenty years, and an equal right with all 
others" thereafter, of supplying the city of 
Clinton with water to be taken from the 
Mississippi river at such point Opposite 
the city of Clinton as will best suit the 
objects and purposes of the company to 
which this franchise is granted, 

SF-C. 2. That the said Clinton Water 
Works Company, its successors and 
assigns* shall l*a%e duriug said term of 
twenty years the right to use any street, 
avenue, lane, alley, square or sidewalk 
tor the purpose of laying down pipes or 
other fixtures for the conveyance oi 
water and distributing of the same to tbe 
citizens of said city. 

SEC. 8. That during tho laying down, 
placing or repairing at any time of said 
pipes and other fixtures through said 
streets, avenues, lanes, alleys, squares or 
sidewalks, no unnecessary obstructions 
shall be permitted by said city or by said 
company; and in laying said street main* 
and connection pipes all pipes shall con
form to the grade established by said 
city so that on the completion of said 
work no obstructions of pipes or other 
material shall prevent the free use of any 
streot, avenue, lane, alley, square or side 
walk; but said company shall have the 
right for the purpose of repairing said 
pipes, at any time whenever necessary, 
to disturb any street, avenue, lane, alley, 
square or sidowalk, but said company 
shall "with diligence-Tepair tho same with 
the material so disturlwd, making the 
same in as good condition as before the 
pipe was laid or repaired. 

Sue. 4. That in case said company re
fuses or neglects to repair said streets, 
avenues, lanes, alleys, squares or side
walk within a roanonable timo after said 
work is completed, and having been duly 
notified of such neglect by the proper 
officer or officers of said city, the City 
Council of said city may direct tho nec
essary repairs of said streets, avenues, 
lanos, alleys, squares or sidewalk to be 
made at the cost of said company; and 
the said company ohnll be responsible for 
all damage* sustained by any person or 
persons by reason of negligence of its ser
vants or employes while constructing and 
operating said works as above stated. 

SEC. 5. That the said company shall, 
tbe franchise 

_ in writing, 
proceed without delay to make suitable 
arrangements for carrying out the pur
pose of this franchise, and shall lay 
down boforo the first day of August, A. 
D» 1874, not leas, than: two milca of main 
pipes of sufficient dimensions to deliver 
tho requisite amount of wator for domes
tic supply and fire protection, and the said 
pipe shall 1M SO arranged as to secure the 
best results bnth as to present and future 
wants aud requirements; and it i* hare-

[ bj ftuth--r provided, *fc*l said two. miles 

of jmain pipe, laid a* required by ih» 
terjs*xjbd fe)|jili#on»' tte» creEhanct. 
shalljlse laid f ro^ the * I \ er works pump
ing H6tose tb a cofihection -with the main, 
line Id? pipe on Second street in sa\d city, 
thence along saJd^Becond street from cen
ter of square between First and Second 
avenue's to Thirteenth avenue, and along 
said Thirteenth avenno east to First street; 
also along Eleventh avenue from said 
Second street cost to First street, and 
west along Eleventh- avehtiev-"'tb Fifth 
street; also along Fourth? avenno west 
from its connection with the main pip* 
on said Second street to a point on said 
Fourth avenue "where tho aforesaid two 
miles shall terminate; and that there 
shall be located on said lines of main 
pipes as aforesaid not les9 than twenty-
five fire hydrants, at such points as the 
City Council may designate, with 
double discharge hose attachment* 
of appsoved make, which hydrants 
aro to bo provided and main
tained b j said company and to be con
nected with the street uwins, which con
nections shall be conaid/etcd mp.in pipes, 
and in said main pipe* suitable valves 
stop-cocks or other arrangements shall 
be placed to disconnect the wator in the 
mains from tl»e hydrants, which may be 
done by districts along the main line of 
pipe; also valves or othor* arrangements 
shall be used in the mnuia at siu-h points 
as will properly control the water in (lis-
tribution divided into districts as afore
said. That said company shall lay down 
before the first day of NpYember, A. 1)., 
1874,an additional amount of mam pipe of 
pot less than two miles and one thousand 
•four huudred and fitly-onefeet itv length, 
smarting from a point where the first men
tioned two miles of main pipes terminate 
on Fourth avenue,thence along saidFourth 
avenue west to a point half way dis
tant l>otween Fifth and Sixth streets; also 
along Fifth street from Second avenue to 
Seventh avenue; thence «ast along said 

, Seventh avenue to Four&h street, theneo 
south along said Fourth street to tha 
south side of Fourteenth avenue, also 
along Third street from TTentb avenue to-

tThirteenth avenue; also along Eighth 
[avenue from. Second street to Third 
|street; also along Seventh avenue from 
First street to Second staect: also along 
Sixth avenue from Second street to Third 
street, also along Fifth iwcnuc from First 
street to Second street; also along Third 
street from Second avenue to Fifth ave
nue , also along Fourth street from First 
avenue to Filth avenue; also along Sixth 
avenue from Fifth street to a point half 
way distant between Fifth ami Sixth 
streets, also aloog Ninth avenue from 
Fourth street west to a point half way dis
tant Iwtween Fii&h and Sixth "streets; also 
along Tenth avenuo from Fifth street 
west to Sixth street; and that there 
shall be located op. said lines of 
main pipe as last mentioned as 
aforesaid not less than twenty-eight 
(3tf> fire hydrants, at such points as the 
City Council may designate, which hy
drants ami connections are to be provided 
and maintained by said company and 
governed by all the restrictions which 
govern the hydFants horotofore men
tioned. And it is hereby further provi
ded that the saidi City Conncil may from, 
time to time require by ordlnanco or res
olution that the said company shall 
within a reasonable time, not to exceed 
niuty days, extend said uiains and pipes-
to other parts of the city; provided, that 
in extending said mains the said city 
shall pay an annual rental as heretofore 
provided tor one fire hydrant for every 
tour hundred feet; and provided further, 
that no such extension shall be required 
by said city as aforesaid unless there 
shall bu an averaĵ p numlwr of not less 
than four tenements, or an equivalent 
thereto On each &ur hundred rcet of 
main pipe so orubrcd to be laid. It 
being understood by and between said 
City of Clinton and said company that 
for any additional hydrants required by 
said city, the rental for e.ach additional 
hydrant shall be at a price to bo agreed 
upon between said city and said com
pany at the time said additional hydrants 
arc ordored, but in no case is said rental 
to exceed the price paid for tho first 
fifty-three hydrants, provided for in thi* 
ordinance. 

SEC. 6. That during the life of this 
franchise the said city shall pay to said 
company for each fire hydrant provided 
ojid maintained by said company us afore
said an annual rental of one hundred 
dollars, said rents to be paid semi-annual
ly. All Tents for fire hvdrante shall com
mence as soon as the same are ready for 
use, or whenever the Water Works Com
pany give notice to the City Council and 
the same arv. accepted and prepared to 
furnish the requisite amount of water in 
case of fire 

Sue. 7. That in consideration of the 
rights, franchises and privileges herein 
granted unto said company, and for the 
further consideration of the annual rent
al to be paid by said city for the fire hy
drants as -aforesaid-, the said company 
shall give unto said city at all times the 
free and unobstructed use for fire pur
poses of any and all the fire hydrants lo
cated and maintained by said company 
as aforesaid, and the said city and its 
proper officers and employes shall have 
the right at all times for the purposo of 
extinguishing fires to take water from 
said tiro hydrants without any costs or 
charges to said city ovnr and above the 
annual rental as aforesaid; and that at alt 
tiunos in case of fire alarm at the pump
ing works tho said company shall causa 
a sufficient pressure to bo kept up at the 
fire hydrants in use to throw six streams 
of water simultaneously out of ono and 
a quarter inch nozzles a distance of .one 
hundred and fifty teet, cxcopY *t' ̂  time 
of unusual and unavoidable casualties. 
That in tho construction of said .^vorkt 
the maohinory and other fixtures used 
shall bo of such char actor and capacity 
as will furnish the necessary supply of 
water, excepting in times of unavoidable 
-Casualties as aforesaid for domestic us* 
and fire protection along aaid lines of 
main pipe. 

8«c. «. Any person not authorized by 
said company to turn water on fire hy
drants, oxceptsaid city, its proper officer* 
and employes for the purpose of extia-. 
guishing fire* as aforesaid snail be deemed 
guilty uf a misdemeanor and on eon»kj-
tton thereof before aay ucurt of r 
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fcat ]ari«dictloa skill forfeit and, pay « 
Ins of pot le •' *• ' 

-fata fwaritj'-i 
*>r* term of not 1KM-than firs tfrys «wr l*r* *. S? ' o f ' £ . W I * * 1 * *(?"?*; 

»ore*lh»tt thirty dajtfand costs of'fcwa-
•ictttio^ia.tbc discretion of to* court, for 
•*e»ch offence. , ,il a'.> ̂  

8«o. 9. Said company or Jt« agent^ or 
«mpl^Mt TOtortl juthojjfod $ a f y 
'<wmpfu»y •hall hare (he rfght to enter 
•%pon t&p premjacs of any, conaurafcra of 
srstet {jurnished by laid company for the 
purpooft'.of exainining the condition of 
-the pipe and fixtures' of said consumer, 
with a riew to the prevention of wastage 
of water, and whenfound «x> be improper

l y used or wasted, on refusal or neglect' 
«to repair and remedy the defects caus
ing said wastage, or for a failure to use 
water" in a proper manner, tha said com-

-pany shall hare the right to shut off 
•water and keep it stmt off until satisfac
tory assurance ia made to the company 

'that such defects are remedied, and that 
water shall be properly used; and the 
company shall also have the right to 

->»hut off water from mains or distributing 
pipes for a reasonable length of time for 
the purpose of putting down extension 
pipes or for repairs. And said company 
is also hereby authorized to condemn and 
appropriate in the manner provided by 

Haw so much private property as shall be 
necessary for the construction and opera
tion of said water works, they paying the 
•cost and expense of the same. 

8EC. 10. The City Council of said cdty 
.shall, during the life of the franchise 
thereby granted pass and enforce all or
dinances, penal or otherwise, that may 
be necessary to carry out the provisions 
of this ordinance and as are usual in such 
•cases to protect the rights and interests 
of said company, and shall also passpnnd 
•enforce such ordinance as may reasonably 
be required to preserve and maintain the 
purity of the water from whence the sup
ply is taken. And the City Council shall 
nave power and authority to past all or
dinances and by-laws necessary to com
pel said water works company to per
form its duties and obligations contained 
in this ordinance 

SEC. 11. And it Is further agreed and 
understood that said water works com
pany shall, wheucver the City Council 
order, Uy all necessary pipes for do-
•mestic purposes, whenever there shull 
be an equivalent of two tenements that 
will take water for every one hundred 
(100) tpet of pipe so laid, and shall also 
supply the requisite amount of water at 
all time* for the purpose aforesaid, nod 
the rates to be charged by said company 
f;>r water furnished to conHUtners shall 
not exceed those from time to time 
charged on an average in the cities of 

Ja>r* A t » £ t ^ r ^ » x « r * . , i : i 

•rep* Boss: Sljo pronrjqfteed the 
lottos Handel » * d Haydo :8oebtj 

jtbti btttnchoral ^rgsnhtsttpo- ninip 
America; and isaid''chat> «ht> look 
grsatar plewttte rasingisgwitb thst 
body tbsn: witk'»ny*atkeri. Sh* 
regarded the tnesmbsrs; nearly on* 
ihoutand ia oamber, 4lDtost as per** 
tonal friends. Ons Jay t at rehearsal 
ths.inquired why a temporary light1 

of stairs were plaoed ia front of the 
stage. "They srs expressly for 
your use." wss tbs answer. -81M 
quickly and smilingly answered e 
"Ideclsrorl won't ting unless I can 
com* on with the vest of tke girls.'' 
On tin occasion of si benefit to Mr. 
Lothian, of chs Boston Theatre,* 
few seasons since, Miss Mshlig wss 

?rerouted -irosa appearing, - -sad-] 
'arepa (who was sitting,in a private 

fcix), hearing of the fact,' and not 
wishing the beneficiary nor the 
audience to be disappointed, asked 
permission to replace the absent 
artist, sod amid the greatest applause 
thjtj appeared in walking dress and 
bat, and when the audience had 
testified its acknowledgement of her 
kindness, she sang, very appropriate, 
ly, "As I'd nothing else to do !" 

A Carleas Phenomena In Joking. 

Last-Ootobejy^e village of Conas-
tota was kept in a state' of anxiety 
for many days in consequence of fre
quent incendiary fires Vigilant 
watoh was kept, and finally one 
Melvin D. Woodward, a dissipated 
resident of the Tillage, waft detected 
in the aot o f applying the torch to a 
vacant hotel. H e was shot, severely 
wounded and captured. Under 
fear of approaching death ho con
fessed that he and another dissipated 
man of good family were the tools of 
William A . Stone, a Kwyer in the 
Tillage, aged thirty-eight years, and 
that the worthy trio had for some 
years been leaders in an association 
of wealthy but dumipated young men 
who enjoyed themselves, according 
to the N e w York Times, planning 
"sells" and practical jokes, of which 
incendiarisms was ono of the best 

Davenport, in Iowa, and ltock Island and i they could invent. The parties had 
Peoria m Illinois j a i | 6 t o o ( j high in society, tint dissips-I 

SEC . 12 That a failure to accept the 
franchise hereby grunted in writing with
in thirty days from the passage of this or
dinance l>y Raid company organized as 
•aforesaid shall forfeit all rights,nrivilegcs 
*nd franchises hereby granted; but i f ac
cepted l»y the company as aforesaid, this 
ordinance shall" constitute and be regard
ed as n contract between the said city o f 
I'llutMi and said company aud shall not 
be subject to amendment or repeal with
out the c«<nscnt of both parties. 

B » ; , 13. That in consideration, of the 
rights and privileges herein granted unto 
said company the said city hereby re 
serves the right, at the expiration o f the 
term ot ton years from the date of the 
passage o f this ordinance, to take from 
the company the entire works together 
with its franchises and privileges, at a 
valuation then to be agreed upon in man
ner following to-wit: Said city shall give 

Hue saM company notice in writing «nc 
year before the expiration of 3*id term o f 
10 year*ofi*s intention to take said works 

*s aforesaid,whereupon said city shall ap
point two appraisers and said company 
shall appoint two appraisers, and the four 
so chogpn shall choose a fifth, and the 
•five HO (selected shall proceed to value all 
.machinery, pipes, buildings and material 
then on hand belonging to said company 

uuid a decision of a majority shall be bind-
ang upon said city and said company,and 
•upon ik* payment of the amount so de -
•termiuud to said cempany.it shall at once 
deliver to said cjty all of said property; . 
but it is hereby provided, in cose the four ! 
appraisers chosen as aforesaid shall refuse 
or neglect for 30 days after ha\ing been 
appointed as aforesaid to select a fifth, 
<hcn and in that case either party may ap
ply to the Judge of the District Court of 
this judicial district.who shall appoint the 
-fifth appraiser; und it is also understood 
that a failure on the part o f said com
pany for thirty days to select the t w o ap
praisers as heretofore provided, Khali au-
-thorizo said city to apply to the Judge of 
•the District Court of this judicial district, 
who shall appoint said two appraisers at> 
is provided o f the fifth appraiser. And 
it u also understood that any disagree
ment between said city and said com
pany shall be settled by arbitration, 
each party selecting one and the two 
to selected to select a third, whose de
cision shall be final and conclusive 
betweea the parties. And said company 
•hall also, during the life o f this franchise 
furnish water free of charge to said city 
-for two fountains each on Clinton and 
DeWitt Parks and one each on the parks 
<sut of First street, whenever said parks 
are- fenced and improved, said city to 
<pay all cost of laying tho necessary pipes 
for men supply; said fountains to be sup
plied for at least six months in each year, 
«om»eaclng on the first of May and con 
rinulnf until tin first day of Novem
ber in each year. 

Adapted by the City Council of the 
<Mty offjllston, this 36th d»v of March, 

» CHAS. H . T O L L , Mayor. 

OV '5 LLB, 

tion ruined them, and Stone being 
''cut" by society seemed to have 
made up his mind to "get square." 
He "got square" when six acres of 
the town were burned over in one 
night. (26th October. ) Hft WIS 
sentenced to State's p rison for life 
It is stated that ue was probably 
too drunk to realise his crimes 
when they were porpeiratsd — D a y 
ton Journal 

A VERY CAREFUL POTER.—The 
English correspondent ot Harpor's 
Haiur writes : The other day a well-
known uiillitary gentleman—let us 
call him Jones—who dabbles in 
sorip and share, was invited by an 
acquaintance (Smi th ) to come to his 
country-house t*» shoot. -lie accept
ed, but in the meantime disoovered 
that Smith had never fired off a gun. 
'•Then I don't g o . " 

"Nay ," slid Brown, who had in
formed him of this fact, "you must 
eithcn go or find a good exouse 
Tho tatter is easy enough, beciu?-
you are a Direttor of the "Muffi i 
and Crumpet Company !" 

" I believe I aui. though I know 
nothing ab >ut it, but how can that 
help me If" 

"Wel l , telegraph to yourself, as if 
from t ie Secretary of the company, 
miying that there is to be an ox tracer 
dinary meeting of the Hoard, arising 
out of defalcations, and which it is 
absolutely -necesary to attond. and 
then send the telegram to Smith to 
explain your absence " 

This seemed an excellent idea, and 
the General called for a form accord 
intrly, filled it up at once, und dis
patched the club porter with it to 
the nearest telegraph office A few 
hours afterward he happened to re 
mark to the porter, " Y o u sent my 
telegram, f suppoce ?" 

"O yes, s ir; and, by-the-by, you 
had made a curious mistake. Y o u 
had written the telegram to yoursolf 
from the Secretary instead of from 
you to hi in ; but of courxe I vatc 
what was wrong. nn<l rectified it " 

And a pretty to do there was at 
the nffieo of Muffin aud Crumpet 
Compauy. 

XjUns.tHBf't* 

-0»-

J . 

Y O U N G 

& C o , 

F L O O B I M i s , 

L A T H AJT]> 

M I L L S ! 

FMr»t S t r e e t , 

Corner 10th and 13th Avenues, 

CLINTON, IOWA. 

W * Always keep on hand 

A C h o i c e L o t 

- O K -

LUMBER 
LATH AND SHIN9LES, 

SASH AND DOORS 

S id ing & F i n i s h i n g 

S e a s o n e d F l o o r i n g 

Bills or Timber Sawed to Order 

with Care and Dispatch. 

At the vory Lowest Cash Pri 

" W r i t e for 

Cars Loaded in the Yard 

F r e e pi C k » r 

ENGiNEEfi^ j P r a c t i c a l S a w M a k e r 

i 

£ .1 W8 and IT It, EH for SALE. 
F I R S T S T R E E T . 

tf*VE lUMt-K YARDS AT 

^ h e a t l a n d . IJf U e P l a t e . I 

NORTH AND SOUTH LINE'IN 
I O W A * 

BurlUiytcra, Cedtt Eapidi A M2&4 

P A S S E N G E R T R A I N S , 

E A C H W A Y D A I L Y , 

Bssept Sunday, connecting with trains 

Chicago and Northwestern 
R A I L W A Y , 

AT CKDAfcfc HAPIIW*, 
1:36 v. M. 
7:36 p. M. 

Going Nsrth- 1:30 JU u. 
Going 8o«th_ 6s00 A , X . 

Making tbe best route from C U S T O M 
t<$ BCKLIHGTOW and tha Sotrru, O B D A B 
FALLS, W A T S B L O O , Acrrrs, SAIRT P A U L , 

And all parts of 

Northern Iowa and Minnesota. 
Miller Coupler* and Westloghouis Air 
Brakes on all passenger trains. 

Sleeping ears on all night trains.— { 
Ticketr, Time Cards and all information 
giren by agents of the C. ft N. W. R'y. 
W. W. WALKRR, W K . ORRi NE. 

Gen'l Sup't. Gen'l M«nag«r. 
C. J. (Ti8, Qsn'l Pass & Tickst.Af't, 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

FRANK H. WO0DW0RTHK 

T i n e T a b l e * . 

Rockfortl , R o c k I»Z»it4 a m i 
St. IMUI* B « l l r o a 4 t 

MakeH close connections with the West
ern Union Railroad at Rock Is

land to or from 

Monmouth, Gait-sbunj^ Burlington, 
Peoria, Bxuhnell, Ktokvk, 

Quitity, 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS, X. ORLEANS 

AND ALL 

Points Sonth an<l Southwest. 

On and after January 8th, 1873, trains 
will run as follows: 

OOINU SOUTH. 

Mail. Kz/reti 
Rook Island, le....lO '20 a.m. 7 00 p in. 
Monmouth, le 1.16p.m. 10.10p»tn. 
Busbaell, le 2.60 p m. 11.66 p.m. 
Chapio. le~ 0 20 p.m. 8 28 a.m. 
Bast 8^ Louis, ar. 11.00 p.m. 8.30 a.m. 

o o i s u NOBTII . 
Mail. Exprti*. 

East 8t. Louis, le. 8.30 a in. COO p.m 
Obapiu, le- 12.60 p.m. 10.88 p.m. 
BusbneU, le 4.30p.m. 2.15 a.m. 
Monmouth, le 6.08 p.m. 8.tY> a.m. 
Rook Island, ar... 9.10p.m. 0.40 a.m. 

T. PENFIELD, 
G*n'l Pass, aud Tioket Agent. 

R e a l Estate. 
Office ia Si rat ton Block, 

Clinton, - - lows, 

FOR SALE BY UIM A d c a c T i 

Improved Business Property, 
U n t a w p r o v e s l HMftinefiM* l iOt i s , 

Improved Benidence property, 
Varying ia price from *6(H» to SI2,' 

000, 
Unitnprovetl Jivsidence Lot*, 

Varying in price from »100 to $3,60« 

I m p r o v e d 1*«I*IIIH 
in Clinton County. 

Tkonsands of Acres 
of unimproved land in different parte 

of Iowa, at from $2.60 to $25.00 
per Acre. 

M»*ufatlurmp Proptrty and BVIM**» 
Ghana*. 

W e have printed lists of • large 
variety of real estate,, which we send 
free upon application. 

Perfect Abstract of Title to every 
pieee of Real Estate hi Oliaion countj 

Taxes paid anywhere in Iowa.— 
Prompt attention paid toleasing of prop 
ertj and collection of rents. All Wsi 
ness Inquiries answered cbeerfuMy. 

PRANK H. WOODWORTH. 
Olinton. Iowa. 

n i m r o d Manufac tur ing; C o . 

(sy.i 

Betrllngton, Ceditr Unpads 
dt M InneootH B'y . 

E 
On and after Dee. « l b . 1872, passen-

er traios on this line will run as fol-
ws: 

A.M.le 
8.80 

r.M.le 
« 00. .St. Loui*. 

r M.ar r .M.ar 
. 11 00 7 0U 

Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Bos* Cold or Hay Fever and 

Common Colds 
adopted and reconimendtxlby physician* 

Used as Directed it Nevei 
Faila in affentlng'Vtnorangh and 

PERMANENT CURL 
„ Public speakors and singers wil-

wxperlenoc great beneflr hf the use ol 
this article a few miuutes before tbeit 
appearance. 8old hy all Druggiijis. 

P R I C E OXE D O L L A R , 
Hfmrod Manufacturing Co., 

No, 17 Day Bl., N, Y. Proprietors, 

r.M.le A M.le t M.ar A.M.ar 
7.80 8 00 .Burlington.. 12.10 12.16 
7.26 10.20.ColmnbuB J. 10.20 10.00 

10.06 11.08. ;..tH«UolB.... 0 36 9.80 
10.24 11.26West Liberty 9.20 9.HI 
12.1.) 1.40..C. Rapids.. 7 06 7.46 
1.20 2 ^ U ^ . Vinton 4 46 tL3tl 
2.40 4.26... Waterloo .. 3 23 6.21 
3 06 4.60Xedar Falla. 3 06 6.06 
6.10 8 OO.Nora Juuo'n J2.07 2 Mi 
7 40 9.32 Lyle 10.68 1 10 
8 00 10 00. . .>AHStin 10.30 12.46 

~T 40^ '̂oTft̂ jSToneBpuhs H. 46 « 2 o 
126 11.65 ..8t. Paul... 8 60 « 80 

OLNEY & Mc.MAHON, 
| Ajeentx, Clinton, Iowa. 

Wholtsal. 

D R A K E ' S 

. ALMDHD CREAM. 

A D E L I G H T F I T I ^ I T O L I I K P T T ; 
An Instnnt relief Tor 

IURNS, SCALDS, CHAFES: k IN
FLAMED SORES ̂  e.ery descrip

tion, and a Radical Cure for 
Chilblain*, Com*, Bunions. 

Cbappod Rands or Lips, and all 
Skin Dlaeasesof an itcbing or 

Infi*mntory oh a factor. 
I n d i s p e n s i b l e in t b e N u r s e r y . 

He FaaaJlr Istemld be W i t k . m t I I . 
Sold by all Drugging, Price 26 ci*. 

Himrod Manufacturing Co., 
No. 17 Day St,. N". T. Proprietors 

0%jNEY & McMAIiON, 
Agents, Clinton. IQWU. 

Whol«8al-

Xew Book*. 

MILWAUKEE DIVISION. 
9.26 a m. le . t . Hapids. 12.40 p. m. ar. 

<0 40 a m. ar . . ( ' . Poitit..10.81 a m le. 
8.80 aTin. Ic I 'ottSTille. 7~40 aTtnT»T 

10 46 a m. ar.W Union. 6 10 a. ra. le. 
PACIFIC 01VI8ION. 

7 AO a. m, le C. Rapids. 6 16 p. m. ar 
11 20 a m le ..Vinton.*.. 2.66 p. tn. ar. 
12.60 p. m ar...Dysnrt... 1 26 p. m. le. 

MUSCATINE DIVISION. 
8,30 x m. le.MuicatinelO.06 p m. ar 
U 40 a. m. ar ..Nicbolx ..11 0>i a m. le 

Palace sleeping cam. owned aud op
erated by this line, accompanying all 
nigbi limns. 

COKVKCTIONS ARE AS fOLLOWO • 

At BURLINGTON, with Chicago, 
Burlington & Quinoy Railroad for Chi
cago, Penria, Cincinnati and LOIIJM-
rille, Keokuk Quinoy and Kansas: with 
Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw Railway, for 
Longsport, Columbus, Pittsburg and 
St. Louis, via. Uookford. Rock island 
& St. Louis Railroad ; with Jlurlington 
& MlsHOiiri River Railroad for Otlum-
wa. Red Oak, Nobraska and Kansas, 
and with Burlington & Southwentiiru 
for Pnrmington, Bloomfield, Missouri 
and Kt insns . 

At COLrMBUP JUNTTION. with 
Chicsgo X Southwestern Railroad for 
Washington and Leavenworth. 

At WEST LIBERTY, with Chicago, 
Rock Inland & Paoifio Railroad, for 
Iowa City. Des Moines and Davenport. | to the public. We want Agents in "ev 

At NICHOLS, with Muscatine Di* tery town of the United State*, and nc 
B.. C. H & M.. for Muscatin*. ' aicent ean fail to do well with this book 

At CEDAR RAPIDS, with Chicsgo • | One ag«nlH»ld 138 copies in eight days. 
Northwestern R. R. for Omaha, Cossa- another "old :T>8 in two weeka. Our 
oil bluffx and Chicago, and with Du- agent in Hartford sold 8t*7 in on* we»s 
buque & Southwestern Bailwa} or Du- Specimenssentfreeon receipt of viamp 
buque I A g s a t s WMtte>« for <tk*> 

At W \TERLOO and CEDAR FA LL8.1 D « n n » atA0 af T*U+r*l» 
with Illinois Central Railroad for Inde-1 o U l i l i y ftliW Of i I iyS lC. 
pendence, Dubuque, Fort Dodge and I »0O Pauita. 260 E K I I * A Y I K « 8 . 
Sioux Citir.* o • An Interval log und anjiising treatis 

At NO|A JUNCTION, with Milwau
kee ft St. Paul Railway, for Mason 
City andCharles City. 

At AC8T1N, with Milwaukee ft Si 

_ run T»I 

G R E A T INIIUN'J K I E S 
Or T U S U K I T S U BTATSS. 

1 ,300 P A G E S A N D 5 0 0 E N G R A V I N G S 
Wriltm by Tventy EminttU Author*, 

including 
J. Ti. Q O U O H A»-n H O R A C E G R E E L E Y 

This work is a complete history ot 
all braoohea of industry, processes ot 
manufacture, etc., in all ages. It iy » 
obmplete encyclopedia of arts and man 
ufneture*. and is the most entertniniap 
and Taluable work of information or 
subjects of general interest erer offe/»^ 
. . • L. - L K . U R ~ _ . . < 

•-»JS- ^ 1 ' 

I on the Medical Humbugs of the pantanr 
pres- •» T< ex noses Quacks. Impost 
«m, Travei. A „ ts. Patent Medi 
eine Vender*. Noted female <'b«-»ts. 

Panl Railway, for all points in Mlnne- ( Fortune Teller* and Medluma.abd givei 
seta. .interesting ncconnts of Nuod Phytic 

At AUSTIN, for all points on North-1 ians and Narratives of their Lives It 
ern Pailfio Railway: the great Lake 1 reveals startling aecms aud iuetnictr 
Superior region, andaJl points North J all bow to avoid tbe ills nhicb flesh ib 
and No(tbwast. 'SSlrto. We give ajrelusivo territorj 
W. H. l iTttsosi , War. QasssB. |aad liberal eomn>it<ions. For- siren* 

Asi'i Qeu'l Sup't. Oen'l 8am>'t. lars and terms address the publish era 
/ . Ii«s. Oea'lTieket Agent, | J B. BURS & HIDE, 

' Ge^M ^apidJ, Is^Sw | Sart^eed. Osaa.. »r C^is&go. 

Dr. *. Walked .^lifonifa 
Tinegai' Bitter* afo n'&ttrery VeV-
•table preparation, tnaaoclii"riy front 
tbe nativo borbs found on ;:.o low*r 
ranges of thtr Sierra- Xcwul.i rnpar>-
tains tst California, tho inftdJujual 
prtTpetflcs of which are c x t r a c t w 
theftjfrom without the use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily asked. 
" Wlint is the causo «>f tho ur»}>atf-
aallolcsf success 6f V I . N O . A K fliT* 
x»KSf" Our attswer is. that thc,v 
remo^'e the cause of (IIKUUSC, aiid 
tbs pntiont rccureru hi" hmltb. Tlioy 
are tbw gront IIIIMMI ]>:iriiir»r a.nl s 
hfe-giring linncipTe. a. jirrfcwt Inno
vator and lnvigotMor of the sr^tem. 
Never before in tho h^torv <>f the* xorld 
hsA A modaino bet'D ci>in'rM>n)^N\ pftt-
KensingthO remarkftbli.' i j u u l i t i e A o f vfot-
COAS MBiTTERJt in h«*/Uinp th* sick of 
••very tliaon.se ntnn in heir 71»r spe 
a po'nlle I'urgativo tm well as * Tonic, 
relieving Congestion <>r Inftnit>m*tion nf 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, iu iiiiiofjs 
Disetwos 

The properties of D n . WAIJC-
*8« VisKoAiuJiTTsnsani A]x-r>ci]t. I)ta-
j-lioruiic. Cnmnimlive* Nutritioa* l̂ axtr-
t i ro . Diuretic. Srtdntiw. tmiutor Irntant, 
Sutl(irift«1..'Ait<!rnr»r«1 a>ut Antt-Hjli<m«. 

Gratefal ThoosundK proelalrti 
VINKGAR B n T i R S the most wosder-
ful Iovigorant tbat o\er su6toU»c<i 
tho sinking system. 

•No Person can take these XfiU 
tcrs according to directions, rtnr) re
main long unwell, prouded tlte'r 
bones are not destroyed by rnincr<*l 
poison or other means, aud' vital or
gans wasted boVco*d repair. 

Biltong, Remittent, rod In
termittent Fettfrfc, which ate J » 
DrflValent In the Tailors of our ^roat 
fivers throxtghoot tho Ctiited trtatos, 
cspcciivUy .those of tho MfcH^jppi . 
Ohlb, Misaouri, Illinois, Tenneswe . 
CumberlaiiJ, Arkansas, Ited. Cdlo» 
rado, Brazos, Kio Gnutdc. 1'carli 
Alabama, Mobile, Satantvah, jtto-
anoke, James, and -many 1 otlret*, 
with their rast tribtaurjoa^'through-
out our entiro country during tb* 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka
bly so during seasons o f umrtafti 
heat hndtlryrtesa,) a « > Invariably *o-
compnrjierl by eatnfralve dfraugo-
motits of tho s tomam ahil liver, arid 
ottior abdominal visceral - In their 
troatmout, a purgutivs-, everting is 
powerful inlhteiiee ttpoht theso vari
ous oi^gatrs, is essontlallV neeossafy. 
Tbero is no cathartic ton-the purpose 
eq ual to DR. J. W A I.K B it's V i N KO A K 
Rrn'KRK, as they will upeedily rSinora 
thedaVk-etilorod vtd>u\ waUer with uhicU 
tho bowels are loudetl, at thw IUUIIO ti;nw 
stimulating tho nocrotlons bf thv H^or, 
and generally restoring tho hcedtby fun«> 
tiuniof the diggstivj) urg.aaa. „, , 

Fortify the IKMIJ- a^tJirtt dis
ease b y purify lug all i \ « Htvifls" wSth 
VlWKflAH UITTKKH^ 9i»id«in^,,caft 
Ulta Hold o f u KVrtteu) thusltiro-nnncu. 
Dyspensiuor htdi^eMiOit, iread 

aoba, Van) in tlnr Shnulrfcrx. Cough*. 
Tightness or the Gios.U Di^nus.*, Soar 
ErucUtiouH Of Mio Strtiiiaoh. IJnd l ^ t o 
in tbo Mttulh, Uilioils At>taek»<>. Pslpit*-
tfon of tho Heart, Inflatuiiuitjon <«f tho 
Lungs, PSiin m ihureghui'oftlnj'Knlneys. 
and a liuiulrml other painful ajjuptoma. 
are tbo olfupriiigMor DyspnjiMia. Ono \>o% 
tlu will provo a butter gutlmntoo of its 
stents than a length r a<)vt!rtinuiusut;# 
Scrofula, or King's Evil, w ijit» 

8wollings, Ulcers. BiyMnolms. Kvollsti 
Keck, Goitre, Scrofulous u;rl»iiimillions, 
Indolent liifluiinnntitinx. Mercurial ufleo-
tlons, Ot«l SiirOH, limptl«nis of tbotJlcin. 
Sore liyoH, etc. In llicito. ivs, In aliothrr 
constitutional DiKcaxux, W'AI.KKB'.S V I » 
KOASUITTKRH huvo shown th6ir rfretif ens-
atiro powers in Uiu utoat ob-stiiuilo aud 
intractublo caucs. 

For luHnmniittorjr und Clirohi* 
HhcuntatiBii), Gout, Bilious, Kcmis-
tent and lutenuitttfut ^cver^ l)ije»s»« 
of the Bloody Liver, Kidneys aud lilndilcf-
those Bitters haro i|o e*|uat. s>ueU 0i»-
ease* are caused by Yiti»t«d lilmid. 

McchMuicHl lMseusps.—rersoix 
engaged iu Paint* ntid Hhinriils. mtch aw 
PhituberK, Tvpc'it^torh, Oold-twstursauri 
Minors, o> they aslranee in life, are sub 
Ject to paralysis «if Ihb llowtdtt. *P>» gnan* 
agiirmt thin, taker a doro nf WXIM.*** 
YI'HKOAK ItirrKNH occaJioimlly. 

For Skin J>iHP*fitw, Kniprion. , 
Tetter, SalMUieuut. BlqUdicsi Sjn>t,-s 
plcn, Pitstulos, BOIIM, Cnrbunclex. Itiny 
worms, Scald head, Boro Eyes, Eryirib*-
las, lU'hr Scurfs. Uiscolorationit »>1 UM> 
Skin, Uumors aud Diseases of thcSWtn«r 
whatever name or nature, are literally 
dug up end. carded out of tho ttyatom ID *> 
short time'by the um» of tlioae ititters.* 

Pin, Tttpe, nnd other Worina. 
lurking i a tlis sytrtem of au aasny Uron 
•ands, are eirtctuaUy destroyed and rs> 
moved. No system of medicine, tin im 
mifugos, MO nuthohuinitics. v iU fres ,tb 
sTstsnt (rom worms like tlicso Bittern. 
FbrFemftleCofUplttfntak1 in yvauk 

srultl, married ocxingte^at arie dawn w 
srosiaobooiLvrths turn onifs,th.««sTbi» 
le Uitbirs display so dvolasd sit inflnsu*. 
tbst UnproTsmsnt is sooa perccutiW*. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood 
wheflsrer you Bud its hmmritie* bnrstis, 
through the akin itt Pimples, Sruptioan. 
or Sores; olsaus* it wh«n you find it st> 
atraoted and sluggish in tbe veins, eleM.« 
it when it is foul; your feeling* wlll nte* 
YOU when. Keep tho blood nuro, and .th 
health of the system will follow. 

- JR. I I . *t«DOKAI.D *i CO., 
Dregful* it 0«a. AgtsJL San Fr*ooi**e. dim 
pi*. * got, vOVwUtPK1 °a 4" J Cliwlt«s 3**"̂3< > 

Sat a Isy all Drwxgtsta l>**Jw.!rf.. 

J Bobool lejiciiers viAMtt.i t-»m-
gage dot s f the 8j>r\sg ar*l 

SI I a or in » has nets paying; ^flf>)*-» ' 
TO' lb In their own count ACirl*** 
•» 6 L B & I: KoCUJIDr, CMtagt, 
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